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WHY AFRICA'S WEAK STATES
PERSIST:
The Empiricaland theJuridical
in Statehood
By ROBERT H. JACKSON and CARL G. ROSBERG*
INTRODUCTION

BLACK

Africa'sforty-odd
statesare among the weakest in the
and organizationsare less developedin
world. State institutions
the sub-Saharanregionthanalmostanywhereelse; politicalinstability
(as indicatedby coups,plots,internalwars,and similarformsof viodecadesduringwhich
lence) has been prevalentin the two-and-a-half
theregiongainedindependence
fromcolonialrule.Mostofthenational
governments
exerciseonlytenuouscontrolover the people,organizaIn almostall
jurisdictions.
tions,and activitieswithintheirterritorial
of thesecountries,the populationsare dividedalong ethniclines; in
some,therehas beena threatof politicaldisorderstemmingfromsuch
intocivilwarfare.Some
divisions;in a few,disorderhas deteriorated
governments
have periodicallyceased to controlsubstantialsegments
of theircountry'sterritory
and population.For example,therehave
beentimeswhenAngola,Chad, Ethiopia,Nigeria,Sudan,Uganda,and
Zaire have ceased to be "states"in the empiricalsense-that is, their
centralgovernments
lostcontrolofimportant
areasin theirjurisdiction
duringstruggleswithrivalpoliticalorganizations.
In spiteof the weaknessof theirnationalgovernments,
none of the
Black Africanstateshave beendestroyed
or evensignificantly
changed.
No countryhas disintegrated
into smallerjurisdictionsor been abgovernment
sorbedintoa largerone againstthewishesof itslegitimate
and as a resultof violenceor the threatof violence.No territories
or
people-or evena segmentof them-have been takenoverby another
country.No Africanstatehas beendividedas a resultof internalwarfare.In otherwords,theseriousempiricalweaknessesand vulnerabilitiesof someAfricanstateshavenotled to enforced
jurisdictional
change.
* We gratefully
thecomments
of LeonardBinder,Alan C. Cairns,David
acknowledge
and GeorgevonderMuhllon an earlierversion
Gordon,ErnstB. Haas, F. JohnRavenhill,
of thispaper,whichwas deliveredat the i98i AnnualMeetingof theAmericanPolitical
ScienceAssociation
in New YorkCity.
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Why not? How can the persistenceof Africa'sweak statesbe explained?In orderto answerthe latterquestion,we mustenquireinto
contemporary
Africanpoliticalhistory
as well as intotheempiricaland
juridicalcomponents
of statehood.An investigation
ofthisquestionhas
implications
not onlyforour understanding
of Africanstatesand perhaps otherThird Worldstates,butalso of statehoodand contemporary
international
society.
THE CONCEPT OF STATEHOOD

Many politicalscientists
employa conceptof the statethatis influenced by Max Weber'sfamousdefinition:
a corporategroup thathas
compulsoryjurisdiction,
exercisescontinuousorganization,
and claims
a monopolyof forceovera territory
and its population,including"all
actiontakingplace in the area of its jurisdiction."'As Weber emphais one of"means" and not "ends,"and thedistincsized,his definition
tive means forhim are force.2A definition
of the stateprimarilyin
termsof means ratherthan ends-particularlythe means of forceemphasizesthe empiricalratherthanthe juridical,thedefacto rather
thanthedejure, attributes
of statehood.This emphasisis undoubtedly
an important
elementin theappeal of Weber'ssociologyof thestateto
To be sure,Weber does not overlookthe juridical
politicalscientists.
aspectsof statehood.However,he does notexplorewhatmanystudents
of international
law considerto be the truecharacterof territorial
jurisdiction:the realitythat such jurisdictionis an international
legal
conditionratherthansome kindof sociologicalgiven.
the basic testof the existenceof a stateis
By Weber's definition,
whetheror not its nationalgovernment
can lay claim to a monopoly
If some externalor inof forcein the territory
underits jurisdiction.
ternalorganization can effectively
challenge a national governmentand

carveout an area of monopolistic
controlforitself,it therebyacquires
the essentialcharacteristic
of statehood.Accordingto Weber'sdefacto
termsof statehood,two concurrent
monopoliesof forcecannotexist
over one territoryand population. In situations where one of several

rivalgroups-thatis,claimantstates-is unableto establishpermanent
controlover a contestedterritory,
Weber would maintainthat it is
moreappropriateto speakof "statelessness."
a few of Africa'sgovernmentswould not
By Weber's definition,
qualifyas states-at least not all of the time-because theycannot
XWeber, The Theoy of Social and Economic Organization,ed. by Talcott Parsons (New
York: Free Press, i964), I56.

2Ibid., I55.
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alwayseffectively
claim to have a monopolyof forcethroughout
their
territorial
jurisdictions.
In some countries,rivalsto the nationalgovernmenthavebeenable to establishan effective
monopolyof forceover
significant
territories
and populationsfor extendedperiods-for example, Biafrain Nigeria and Katanga in the Congo (now Zaire). In
othercountries-suchas Chad and Uganda-some of the territories
have not been underthecontinuouscontrolof one permanentpolitical
organization,
and a conditionof anarchyhas existed.Furthermore,
the
governments
ofmanyBlackAfricancountries
do noteffectively
control
all of theimportant
publicactivities
withintheirjurisdictions;
in some,
government
is perilouslyuncertain,
so thatimportantlaws and regulationscannotbe enforcedwithconfidence
and are notalwayscomplied
with.If thepersistence
of a statewereprimarily
theresultof empirical
statehood,somesub-SaharanAfricancountrieswould clearlynotqualifyas statessome of the time.Yet it is evidentthatall of thempersist
as membersof the international
societyof states;it is also evidentthat
none of the claimantgovernments
thathave on occasionexercisedde
factocontroloverlargeterritories
and populationswithinthe jurisdictionsofexistingstateshaveyetsucceededin creatingnew statesin these
areas.
Definitionsthatgive priority
to the juridicalratherthanthe empirical attributes
of statehoodare employedbyinternational
legal scholars
and institutionally
orientedinternational
theorists.One such definition-which sharesa numberof characteristics
withWeber's,butgives
them a different
emphasis-is that of Ian Brownlie,a Britishlegal
scholar.Followingthe MontevideoConventionon Rightsand Duties
of States,Brownliedescribesthestateas a legal person,recognizedby
international
law, withthefollowingattributes:
(a) a definedterritory,
and (d) inde(b) a permanentpopulation,(c) an effective
government,
pendence,or theright"to enterintorelationswithotherstates."3
If the assumptionof juridicalstatehoodas a sociologicalgivenis a
of Weber's definition,
shortcoming
a limitationof Brownlie'sis the
tendencyto postulatethattheempiricalattributes
of statehood-i.e.,a
permanentpopulationand effective
government-areas definiteas the
juridicalattributes;
theyare not.What does it mean to say thata state
interalia, of a permanent
consists,
populationand an effective
government? Our researchrevealsthat withinsub-SaharanAfricanstates,
theseempiricalproperties
havebeenhighlyvariable,whilethejuridical
componentshave been constant.Kenya's populationhas been more
3 Brownhie,
Law, 3d ed. (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1979),
Principlesof Public International
73-76.
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than Uganda's; yet
"permanent"and its govermentmore "effective"
Moreover,an exbothstateshave survivedas sovereignjurisdictions.
deal
with
the empirical
cannot
clusivelylegal approach
adequately
propertiesof statehood:"Once a statehas been established,extensive
civilstrifeor thebreakdownof orderthroughforeigninvasionor natIn the formuural disastersare not consideredto affectpersonality."4
lationof concepts,empiricalproperties
can be determinedonlyby innot by definition.5
vestigation,
AlthoughBrownlierecognizesthe need
to incorporateempiricalcriteriainto a "workinglegal definitionof
he acknowledges(as do otherscholars)thatthereis constatehood,"6
siderabledifficulty
in employing
them
thesecriteriawithoutspecifying
his definition
enablesus to undertakean analconcretely.
Nonetheless,
ysisof the empiricalas well as thejuridicalaspectsof statehood-that
is, a sociological-legal
analysis.
do not need to be convincedof the limitations
of
Politicalscientists
an exclusively
legalisticapproachto thestate,whichis usuallysummed
up as "legal-formalism":
an undue emphasison abstractrules,leading
to the neglectof concretebehaviorand the social conditionsthatsupis to convincea
portor underminelegal rules.7What is moredifficult
whose theoriesand models were forgenerationof politicalscientists
mulatedin reactionto legal,institutional,
and philosophicalstudiesof
the state,of the limitations
of an exclusively
sociologicalconceptionof
statehood.However,if one assumesthatthe stateis essentially
an empiricalphenomenon-as was suggestednotonlyby Weberbut also by
David Easton in a systemsapproachthathas been veryinfluentialone cannotexplainwhysome statesmanageto persistwhenimportant
empiricalconditionsof statehoodare absent,or are presentonly in a
of
veryqualifiedmanner.8In sum,one cannotexplainthe persistence
some "states"by usinga conceptof the statethatdoes not give sufficientattention
to the juridicalproperties
of statehood.
THE EMPIRICAL STATE IN BLACK AFRICA

Weber'sand Brownlie'sdefinitons
of statehood
providea usefulpoint
of departureforexaminingempiricaland juridicalstatehoodin con4Ibid., 75.
5 See Giovanni Sartori,"Guidelines forConcept Analysis,"in Sartori,ed., Social Science

Concepts:A Systematic
Analysis(forthcoming).
6 Brownlie (fn-3), 757 See Harry Eckstein's brilliantcritique,"On the 'Science' of the State," in "The State,"
Daedalus, Vol. io8 (Fall I979), I-20.
8 Easton avoids the concept of the "state" in favorof that of the "political system"; see
The PoliticalSystem:An InquiryintotheStateof PoliticalScience (New York: Knopf, I953),
90-I24.
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temporary
Black Africa.(Juridical
statehoodis discussedin the followwhichis more
ing section.)We shall beginwithBrownlie'sdefinition,
explicitand current.As we notedabove,Brownliespecifiestwo empirpopulation[which]is intended
ical attributes
of thestate:"a permanent
and connotesa stable
to be used in associationwiththatof territory,
withcentralizedadminisand an "effective
community,"
government,
trativeand legislativeorgans."9
Beforewe can applyBrownlie'sempiricalattributes
to our analysis,
we mustclarify
them.First,whatexactlydo we understand
by"a stable
and its crucialempiricalcomponent,"a permanentpopcommunity"
ulation"?In attempting
to definethesetermsin thecontextof contemporaryAfrica,we findthatpoliticalsociologymay be of considerably
more help than law. In politicalsociology,societiesare seen as inteor fragmented-resting
on
gratedor disunited,
culturally
homogeneous
to
commonnormsand valuesor not.If we take "a stablecommunity"
an integrated
restingon a commonculture,
signify
politicalcommunity
we mustconcludethatfewcontemporary
Black Africanstatescan be
The populationsof manyBlack African
said to possessthisattribute.
countriesare dividedinternally
amongseveral-and oftenmany-distinctiveethnicentitiesby differences
of language,religion,race,region
of residence,and so forth.Moreover,theseethniccleavagescan reinIn Sudan, forexforceeach other,thus aggravatingthe differences.
by
ample,the racialdivisionbetweenArabsand Africansis reinforced
in
over
and
it
has
resulted
bitter
conflicts
geography,
religion, language;
the controlof the state.Furthermore,
manyethnicentitiesare divided
by international
boundaries,with membersresidingin two or more
countries;however,the social and politicalboundariesbetweenthese
ethnicentitiesmaywell be moresignificant
in termsof publicattitudes
and behaviorthanare the boundariesbetweenthe countries.As a rearisingfromethnicdivisionscan
sult,politicaltensionsand conflicts
and the capacityof governseriouslyaffectnationalpoliticalstability
mentsto controltheirterritories.
From our discussion,it appearsthatfew Africanstatescan qualify
as stable communities.
Where ethnicdivisionshave been politicized,
the resulthas been seriouscivil conflict.Thus, ethnicdivisionshave
been a major factorcontributing
to extremedisorderor civil war in
thefollowingcountries:Sudan (1956-i972); Rwanda (1959-I964); Zaire
Zanzibar(I964); Burundi
(i960-I965;
1977-1978); Ethiopia(I962-I982);
(I966-1972); Chad (I966-I982); Uganda (I966; 1978-I982); Nigeria(I967ethnicdivisionshave
1970); and Angola (1975-I982). In othercountries,
9 Brownlie (fn. 3),

75.
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to promptgovernments
to controlpolitical
beensufficiently
threatening
participation
severelyout of fearthattheywould otherwisejeopardize
theircommandof the state.10
RecentAfricanpoliticshave been characterizedbytheoppositionofmostAfricangovernments
to competitive
theirpreference
forpoliticalmonopolygenerally,their
partysystems,
lack of sympathy
forfederalism,
and theirattackon politicalliberties
(amongotherthings).All of thesecan be explainedat leastin partby
the governments'
fearof politicizedethnicity.
Effortsby Africangovernmentsto emphasizethe "nation"and "nationalism"at the expense
of the"ethnos"-efforts
thatare evidentelsewherein theThird World
of theirpolitical
as well-indicate theirconcernabout the instability
not onlyto indicommunities
and the threatposed by thatinstability
vidualgovernments,
but to statehooditself."
Second,by "an effective
Brownliemeansexactlywhat
government"
Webermeansby "compulsory
jurisdiction":
centralizedadministrative
and legislativeorgans.'2Such a definition
is somewhatEurocentric
because it identifies
governingnotonlywithadministering,
butalso with
legislating.In contemporary
Africa,governments
do not necessarily
governby legislation;personalrulersoftenoperatein an arbitrary
and
autocratic
mannerbymeansof commands,
edicts,decrees,and so forth.'3
To make thisempiricalattribute
moreuniversal,
let us redefineit as a
centralizedgovernmentwith the capacityto exercisecontrolover a
state'sterritory
and the peopleresidingin it. By "exercisecontrol"we
meantheabilityto pronounce,
implement,
and enforcecommands,
laws,
policies,and regulations.
The capacityto exercisecontrolraisesthe questionof means.Analytically,
the means of government
can be consideredin termsof the
domesticauthority
or rightto govern(legitimacy)
on theone hand,and
the power or abilityto governon the other.In Michael Oakeshott's
terms,themodernstateconsists,
amongotherthings,of bothan "office
of authority"and "an apparatusof power"; the two are analytically
different
and should not be confused.'4For example,governmental
? See Nelson Kasfir,The ShrinkingPoliticalArena: Participationand Ethnicityin African
Politics,witha Case Studyof Uganda (Berkeley,Los Angeles, London: Universityof CaliforniaPress, I976).
--See CliffordGeertz, "The Judgingof Nations: Some Comments on the Assessment
of Regimes in the New States,"EuropeanJournalof Sociology,xviII (No. 2, I977), 249-52.
12 Brownlie (fn. 3), 75; Weber (fn. I), I56.
' See Robert H. Jacksonand Carl G. Rosberg, PersonalRule in Black Africa:Prince,
Autocrat,Prophet,Tyrant(Berkeley,Los Angeles, London: Universityof California Press,
I982).

' See Michael Oakeshott,"The Vocabularyof a Modern European State,"PoliticalStudies, XXIII (Juneand September,I977), 3I9-4I, 409-I4.
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to issuereguadministration
usuallyinvolvesthe(delegated)authority
may possess
lationsand the power to enforcethem.A government
apparatusofpower;
legitimacy,
buthavelittlein thewayofan effective
or it may have an imposingpowerapparatus,but littlelegitimacy
in
are also possible.15
theeyesof itscitizens.Othercombinations
In our judgment,the capacityof Africa'sgovernments
to exercise
controlhingesupon threefactors:domesticauthority,
theapparatusof
in Africa
power,and economiccircumstances.
First,politicalauthority
(and in otherpartsof the Third World as well) tendsto be personal
ratherthaninstitutional.
Geertzhas commented:
Fifteenyearsago, scholarlywritingson the New States... were fullof
discussionsof parties,parliaments,
and elections.A greatdeal seemedto
were viablein the Third World and
turnon whethertheseinstitutions
what adjustmentsin them... mightprovenecessaryto make themso.
Today, nothingin thosewritingsseemsmorepasse,relicof a different
time.6

of theperConstitutional
and institutional
officesthatare independent
sonal authorityof rulershave not taken root in most Black African
countries.Instead,the stateand stateofficesare dominatedby ambirulers
tiousindividuals,bothcivilianand military.Post-independence
of Africaand Asia, Geertzwrites,"are autocrats,
and it is as autocrats,
to totalitarianism),
and notas preludesto liberalism(or,forthatmatter,
thatthey,and the governments
theydominate,mustbe judged and
haveexercisedsubstanunderstood."'7
WhereverAfricangovernments
in thesaddle.This
tialcontrol,strongpersonalrulershave beenfirmly
has been the case in regimesthatare primarilyautocratic-suchas
Felix Houphouet-Boigny's Ivory Coast, H. Kamazu Banda's Malawi,
Omar Bongo's Gabon, Ahmadou Ahidjo's Cameroon, and Gnassingbe
Eyadema's Togo. It has also been the case where regimesare primarily
oligarchic-such as Leopold Sedar Senghor's Senegal, JomoKenyatta's
Kenya, and Gaafar Mohamed Numeiri's Sudan-and where they are
primarilyideological-such as Julius Nyerere's Tanzania and Sekou
Toure's Guinea (which exhibitsfeaturesof despotism as well). Where
African governmentshave not exercised control,it has often been because no personal leader has taken firmcommand; alternatively,it has
been as a result of excessivelyarbitraryand abusive personal rule, as
'5The legitimacyof a governmentin the eyes of its citizensmust be distinguishedfrom
its legitimacyin the eyes of other states;it is internationallegitimacythat is significantin
the juridical attributeof statehood.A governmentmay be legitimateinternationallybut
illegitimatedomestically,or vice versa.An instanceof the formeris Uganda during the last
yearsof Idi Amin's regime; of the latter,the Soviet Union in its early years.
I6 Geertz (fn. II), 252.
7 Ibid., 253.
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was thecase in Uganda underIdi Amin.In themostunstableAfrican
regimes,themilitary
has repeatedly
intervened
in politics-as in Benin
fromi960 to 1972 and in Chad from1975 to I982.
Relatedto theproblemof institutional
weaknessin Africanstatesis
The frethe disaffection
of importantelites fromthe government.
quencyof militarycoups is perhapsthe bestindicationof elitealienationand disloyalty.
Between1958 and thesummerof i98i, morethan
of Black Africa;in
41 successful
coups had takenplace in 22 countries
has noted
addition,therehad beenmanyunsuccessful
ones."8Gutteridge
that,"by I966, militaryintervention
in politicsin Africahad become
coups."'9
endemic.... Even thesmallest
armies[had]carriedoutsuccessful
There is littledoubtthattheinternalopponentmostfearedbyAfrican
Indeed,military
rulers
rulers-bothmilitary
and civilian-isthemilitary.
have themselves
been the victimsof militarycoups-for instance,Yakubu Gowon of Nigeria,and IgnatiusKutu Acheampongand FrederickAkuffoof Ghana in the 1970s. It shouldbe notedthat,although
Africa'smilitaryformations
are called "armies" and theirmembers
theycannot
wearuniforms
and displayothersymbolsofstateauthority,
A militarycareeris somebe assumedto be loyalto the government.
timesa promisingavenue forpoliticaladvancement;soldiersin Black
but also rulersof
Africahave becomenot onlygovernment
officials,
theircountries.
agents
Second,theapparatusof powerin Africangovernments-the
and agenciesthatimplement
laws,edicts,deand enforcegovernment
crees,orders,and thelike-can in generalbe considered"underdeveloped" in regardbothto theirstockof resourcesand to thedeployment
and populations,
of theseresources.In proportionto theirterritories
Africangovernments
havea smallerstockoffinances,
persontypically
and theirstaffs
nel,and materielthanAsian or Westerngovernments,
are lessexperiencedand reliable.As a result,theconceptofgovernmental administration
as a policyinstrument
bearsless relationto reality.
Governmental
incapacityis exacerbatedby overlyambitiousplans and
is
policiesthatare preparedon theassumptionthatunderdevelopment
a problemof economyand society,but not of government.
In fact,it
8
There is a wealth of literatureon militaryinterventionin Africa. Two outstanding
accounts are Samuel Decalo, Coups and ArmyRule in Africa:Studiesin Militay Style(New
Haven: Yale UniversityPress, I976), and Claude E. Welch, Jr.,ed., Soldierand State in
Africa:A ComparativeAnalysisof MilitaryIntervention
and Political Change (Evanston, Ill.:
NorthwesternUniversityPress, I970). Both have excellentbibliographies.
'9 William Gutteridge,"Introduction,"in Richard Booth,"The Armed Forces of African
States, 1970," AdeiphiPapers,No. 67 (London: InternationalInstituteforStrategicStudies,
I970), 4.
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is also Africangovernmentsthat are underdeveloped,
and in most
of development.2o
countriestheyare veryfarfrombeingan instrument
The modern"administrative
is of quesstate"image of government
tionableapplicability
in manypartsof the world,but Black African
governments
are even less likelythanothersto be rationalagencies.
Undoubtedlythe biggestproblemof both civilian and military
of staffs.In a
in Africais the questionablereliability
administrations
of South
thegovernments
famousphrase,GunnarMyrdalcharacterized
Asia as "soft states."-2 The term can be applied equally to many gov-

and
ernmentsin Black Africawhichmustoperateamidstcorruption
staffhas rarelybeen as candidly
disorder.The problemof inefficient
exposedas in a 1977 reportby JuliusNyerereon socialistprogressin
in disregardof
wereoverspending
Tanzania. He notedthatministries
the Rural DevelopmentBank was issuing
severebudgetaryrestraints;
were operatingfar
loans thatwere not beingrepaid;stateenterprises
was
belowcapacity-sometimes
at lessthan50 percent;"management"
and "workpreoccupiedwithprivilegeand displayedlittleenterprise;
ers" were slack,incompetent,
and undisciplined.22
caOf course,thereis considerablevariationin the administrative
and Tanzania is byno meansthecounpacityof Africangovernments,
stateapparatus.While the
trymostseriouslyaffectedby an inefficient
of the IvoryCoast, Kenya (at least under
comparativeeffectiveness
Mali,Togo,
Benin,Congo-Brazzaville,
Kenyatta),
and Malawiis striking,
and adand Upper Volta are infamousfortheirswollenbureaucracies
ministrative
efficient
Ghana and Uganda are
lethargy.Once relatively
the originsof whichare perhaps
examplesof markeddeterioration,
more politicalthan economicand relateto a failureto establishan
rulingclass.One of theworstcasesof admineffective
and responsible
istrative
decayis Zaire,wherethestate'sresourceshavebeenplundered
and regulationsabused by government
officials
at all levels.President
MobutuSese Seko has identified
abusessuch as thecase of armyofficerswho divertfor"theirown personalprofitthesuppliesintendedfor
20JonR. Moris, "The Transferability
of WesternManagement Concepts and Programs,
An East African Perspective,"in Lawrence D. Stifel,JamesS. Coleman, and JosephE.
Black, eds., Education and Trainingfor Public SectorManagementin DevelopingCountries
(Special Report from the RockefellerFoundation, March I977), 73-83. For Ghana, see
Robert M. Price, Societyand Bureaucracyin Contemporary
Ghana (Berkeleyand Los Angeles: Universityof CaliforniaPress, I975); forKenya, Goran Hyden, RobertJackson,and
JohnOkumu, eds., DevelopmentAdministration:
The Kenya Experience(Nairobi: Oxford
UniversityPress, I970).
Myrdal,Asian Drama: An Inquiryinto the Povertyof Nations (New York: Twentieth
CenturyFund, i968).
Nyerere,The ArushaDeclarationTen YearsAfter(Dar es Salaam: GovernmentPrinter,
1977), esp. chap. 3: "Our Mistakesand Failures," 27-48.
21

22
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frontline
soldiers";the refusalof ruraldevelopmentofficialsto leave
theirair-conditioned
officesin Kinshasa;and the "misuseof judicial
machineryforrevengingprivatedisputes,... selectivejusticedepending upon one's statusand wealth."23
So extremeis thecorruption
that
observershave had to inventnew phrasesto describeit; Zaire has been
referred
to as "an extortionist
culture"in whichcorruption
is a "structuralfact"and briberyassumesthe formof "economicmugging."24It
has been estimatedthatas much as 6o percentof the annual national
budgetis misappropriated
by thegoverningelite.
As we have noted,the inefficiency
of Africangovernments
extends
to themilitary
as well as thecivilianorgansof thestate.As in thecase
ofcivilianmaladministration,
military
ineffectiveness
stemsfromsociopoliticalas well as technical-material
factors;thesize and firepower
of
thearmedforcescan also playa role.Typically,military
forcesin Africancountriesare smallin relationto thesize or populationof a state;
however,theyare considerablylargerthan the colonial armiesthey
replaced.Over the past two decades,the size of Africanarmieshas
increased(primarily
forpurposesof internalsecurity),
and theirequipmenthas been upgraded.As earlyas I970, Gutteridge
commentedthat
"thereis no doubtinga generalupwardtrendin the numbersof men
underarms in regularforces";25therehave been no significant
developmentssince I970 to suggestany changein whatappearsto be military"growthwithoutdevelopment."
In practice,mostAfricanarmiesare less like military
organizations
and morelike politicalestablishments:
theyare infectedbycorruption,
and patternsof authority
factionalism,
basednotonlyon rank,role,or
but also on personaland ethnicloyalties.The abilityof Affunction,
ricanarmiesto deal with internalconflicts
is dubious.Despite overin men and equipment,the NigerianFederal
whelmingsuperiority
in defeatingthe forcesof Biafrain the late
Armyhad greatdifficulty
i960s; accordingto (Gutteridge,
"therewere timeswhen the Federal
Armyseemed to have lost the will to win."26 Moreover,the state's
apparatusof powermaybe notonlyaided and supportedby thesolicited intervention
of a foreignpower in the formof troops,military
equipment,advisers,and so forth,
butsuchintervention
can be essential
to thesurvivalof a regime.In a numberof French-speaking
countries,
23 Independence Day Speech of President Mobutu Sese Seko, JulyI, 1977,
typescript,
translatedfromthe French by JamesS. Coleman.
24 See West
AfricaNo. 3255 (December 3, 1979), 2224; and Ghislain C. Kabwit, "Zaire:
The Roots of the ContinuingCrisis,"Journalof ModernAfricanStudies,xvii (No. 3, 1979),
397-98.
25
Gutteridge(fn. i9), i.
Ibid., 3
26
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a French militarypresencehas enhancedthe power of the African
government;
in Angola and Ethiopia,Cuban soldiersand Sovietarms
and advisershave made a decisivedifference
to thepowerand survival
of incumbentAfricanregimesin theirconflicts
withbothinternaland
externalpowers.The lethargyof Africanarmieshas sometimesbeen
acutelyembarrassing.
When Zaire's copper-rich
Shaba Province(formerlyKatanga) was invaded by Katangan forcesfromneighboring
Angola in I977 and again in I978, PresidentMobutu'sarmyproved
incapableof stoppingthem;Mobutuhad to call upon friendly
powers
(Morocco,Belgium,France,and theUnitedStates)to save his regime.
Third,governmental
incapacityin Black Africais affectedby economiccircumstances,
whichare exacerbatedby the small size of the
skilledworkforce.Africaneconomies
areamongthepoorestand weakest
in the world:in I978, 22 of themhad a per capitaGNP below $250;
throughoutthe I970s, the Black Africancountrieshad the lowest
worldwideratesof growth.Of the world'spoorestcountries-those
withper capitaincomesbelow$33o-the 28 thatwereAfricanhad the
lowestprojectedgrowthratesforthe i98os. In manyof thesecountries,
absolutepovertyis increasing
as birthrates
continueto exceedeconomic
growthrates.27
ManyAfricancountriesare highlydependenton a fewprimaryexvulneraportsfortheirforeignexchangeearnings.They are therefore
ble to uncontrollable
fluctuations
in worldcommoditypricesand, in
thecase of agricultural
commodites,
unpredictable
changesin weather
conditionsand harvestreturns.The countrieswithoutpetroleumresourceshave had to facedramatically
increasedpricesforoil imports,
in
severe
resulting very
balance-of-payments
problems.In some countries,morethan50 percentof scarceforeignexchangehad to be used
to pay forimportedoil. Moreover,27 countrieshad a shortfall
in their
productionof food crops-principallymaize-in i980; they were
therefore
forcedto importfood,whichresultedin a further
drainof
scarceforeignexchange.(South Africabecamean important
supplier
of food to Angola,Kenya,Malawi, Mozambique,Zaire, and Zambia,
sectorsof any
among others).Lacking industrialand manufacturing
significance
and being highlydependentupon imports,mostAfrican
countriesare caughtbetweenthecertainty
of theirdemandforforeign
goods and the uncertainty
of theirabilityto earntheforeignexchange
to pay forthem.In many(ifnot most)of thesecountries,
inflatedand
consumption-oriented
governmentadministrations-whosemembers
27Afica Contemporary Record,1979-80, p. C
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enjoya standardof livingfarin excessof thenationalaverage-weigh
down thealreadyoverburdened
and sluggisheconomies;in many,the
economyis simplyexploitedto supportthe politicalclass. The hope
that intelligent
governmentplanningmighteffecta substantialeconomictransformation
has long sincefaded.
It is evidentthatthe term"empiricalstate"can onlybe used selectivelyto describemanystatesin Black Africatoday.Withsomenotable
exceptions-forexample,Kenya and the IvoryCoast-it seemsaccurateto characterizeAfrica'sstatesas empirically
weak or underdeveloped. If we adopteda narrowempiricalcriterionof statehood-such
as Weber'smonopolyof force-we would have to concludethatsome
Africancountrieswere not states,and that statehoodin othershas
of Angola,Chad,
periodically
been in doubt.In i98i, thegovernments
Ethiopia,and Uganda couldnotclaima monopolyofforcewithintheir
jurisdictions.
Furthermore,
thesecountriesand some others-forexample,Nigeria,Sudan,and Zaire-have exhibiteddefactostatelessness
in thepast,and thereare reasonsto believethattheymightdo so again.
Yet it is unlikelythatanyof theirjurisdictions
will be alteredwithout
theconsentof theirgovernments.
Jurisdictional
changeby consenthas
happened,however.In 198I, The Gambia was forcedto call upon
neighboring
Senegal fortroopsto put down an armedrebellionby a
substantial
segmentof itsown fieldforceundertheleadershipof leftist
militants.The episode underminedthe securityof the Gambiangovernmentto such an extentthatit consentedto a formof association
withSenegalwhichresultedin a new confederation:
Senegambia.
THE

JURIDICAL STATE IN BLACK AFRICA

of the juridicalstatein Black
Beforewe investigate
the significance
Africa,let us emphasizethat"juridicalstatehood"is not onlya norThe juridicalstateis
mativebut essentially
an international
attribute.
botha creatureand a componentof the international
societyof states,
and its propertiescan only be definedin international
terms.At this
socipoint,it is importantto clarifywhat is meantby "international
ety."28It is a societycomposedsolelyof statesand the international
organizations formed by states; it excludes not only individuals and
privategroups, but also political organizationsthat are not statesor are

28 The conceptof "international
society"is explored in MartinWight,Power Politics,ed.
by Hedley Bull and Carsten Holbraad (London: Royal Instituteof InternationalAffairs,
1978), 105-12. Also see HedleyBull, The AnarchicalSociety:A Study of Orderin World
Politics(London: Macmillan, 1977), 24-52; and Alan James,"InternationalSociety,"British
Studies,iv (July1978), 9i-io6.
Journalof International
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not composedof states.The doctrineof "states'rights" thatis, sovereignty-isthecentralprincipleofinternational
society.It oftencomes
intoconflict
withthedoctrineof international
humanrights,
butinternationalsocietydoes notpromotethewelfareof individualsand private
groupswithina countryor transnational
groupsamongcountries;nor
does it protectindividualsor privategroupsfromtheirgovernments.29
Rather,international
societyprovideslegalprotection
formemberstates
fromany powers,internaland external,thatseek to intervenein, invade,encroachupon,or otherwise
assaulttheirsovereignty.30
A secondary but increasingly
importantgoal-one thatis linkedto the emergenceofThirdWorldstates-isto promotethewelfareand development
of memberstates.
of statehoodare "terAccordingto Brownlie,thejuridicalattributes
comritory"and "independence"(as recognizedby the international
is theequivalent
munity).In international
law, a demarcatedterritory
of a government-national
of the"property"
realestate,includingoffshorewatersand airspace;international
boundariesare the mutually
acknowledgedbut entirelyartificiallines where one government's
propertyrightsend and another'sbegin.Determinateand recognized
frontiers
are therefore
a basic institution
of the statesystemand an
of any state.A government
essentiallegal attribute
recognizedas having politicalindependenceis legallythe equal of otherindependent
withinitsterritorial
governments,
and is notonlythehighestauthority
jurisdiction
but is underno higherauthority.31
It has therightto enter
intorelationswithotherstatesand to belongto theinternational
society
of states.
A politicalsystemmay possesssome or all of the empiricalqualificationsof statehood,but withoutthe juridicalattributes
of territory
theseattributes-which
and independence
it is nota state.Furthermore,
claim
as a testof a government's
constitute
territorial
jurisdiction-serve
the
to be a state;thereis no empiricaltest.For example,
Transkei,
Bophuthatswana,
Venda,and Ciskei-black "homelands"in SouthAf29 In consideringthe issue of human rightsin Africa,the O.A.U.'s Assemblyof Heads of
States stressedthe equal importanceof "peoples' rights,"and recentlyrecommendedthat
an "African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights" be drafted.Peoples' rightsare the
rightsof a sovereignpeople and can only be claimed and exercisedby stategovernments.
See AfricaContemporayRecord,1979-80, p. C 21.
3" Bull argues thatthe primaryhistoricalgoal of international
societyhas been to preserve
the societyof statesitself;but it is difficultto see how thiscan be accomplishedin the long
run withoutfirstguaranteeingthe sovereigntyof memberstates.See The AnarchicalSociety
(fn. 28), 17.
3' This is essentiallythe Austinianconcept of "sovereignty."
See JohnAustin,The Province ofJurisprudence
Deternined,ed. by H.L.A. Hart (London: Weidenfeldand Nicolson,

1954).
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rica-are as much empiricalstatesas some otherterritories
in Africa,
but theylack statehoodbecausetheyare not recognizedby any state
exceptSouth Africaand enjoy none of the rightsof membershipin
international
society.Since theyare creatureswhollyof SouthAfrica's
apartheidregime,theirpoliticalsurvivalis probablytiedto thesurvival
of apartheid.On the otherhand, the formerBritishterritory
of Lesotho,which is also an enclave withinSouth Africa,but was never
ruled by Pretoriaand has gained its independencefromBritain,is a
recognizedstateand exercisesfull rightsof membershipin internationalsociety,
whichare notlikelyto be threatened
in thiswayprecisely
becauseit is independent.
The juridicalstatein Black Africais a noveland arbitrary
political
unit;theterritorial
boundaries,
legalidentities,
and ofteneventhenames
of statesare contrivances
of colonialrule. Only rarelydid a colonial
territory
reflectthe shape and identityof a preexisting
Africansociopoliticalboundary,as in the cases of the BritishProtectorate
of Zanzibar (formerly
a sultanate)and the High CommissionTerritoriesof
Swaziland and Basutoland(Lesotho),which had been Africankingdoms. (Under Britishrule,theinternaladministrative
boundariesof a
colonywere oftendrawn to conformwithindigenousborderswhere
thesecould be determined.)
During the Europeancolonizationof Africa in the late i9th century,
international
societywas conceivedas a
"Europeanassociation,to whichnon-Europeanstatescould be admitted onlyif and whentheymeta standardof civilizationlaid down by
the Europeans."32
With the exceptionsof Ethiopiaand Liberia,which
escapedcolonialismand were treatedas states,Black Africanpolitical
systemsdid notqualifyas states,but wereregardedas theobjectsof a
justifiedcolonialism.
At independence(beginningin thelate I950s), thereweretherefore
veryfewtraditional
Africanstatesto whomsovereignty
could revert.33
therewas littlechoicebut to establishindependencein
Consequently,
termsof the colonialentities;34
in mostcases,a colonysimplybecame
a statewithitsterritorial
frontiers
to create
unchanged.Mostattempts
largerpoliticalunits-usuallyconceivedas federations-failed,
as hapBull (fn. 28), 3433For an argument that at least in some cases "independence" was a "reversion" to
sovereignty,see Charles H. Alexandrowicz, "New and Original States: The Issue of Reversion to Sovereignty,"InternationalAffairs,XLVII (July i969), 465-80. For an opposing
view, see Martin Wight,Systemsof States,ed. by Hedley Bull (Leicester: LeicesterUniversityPress, 1977), i6-28.
34FrenchWest Africa rather than its constituentunits-Senegal, Mali, Upper Volta,
IvoryCoast, etc.-could have been one statehad Africansbeen able to agree to it; Nigeria
could have been more than one.
32
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pened in the cases of the Mali Federationand the CentralAfrican
Federation.35
Kwame Nkrumah'svisionof a UnitedStatesof Africa
receivedvirtually
no supportfromhis counterparts
in thenewlyindependentstates.Instead,the Organizationof AfricanUnity(O.A.U.),
formedin May i963, fullyacknowledgedand legitimated
the colonial
frontiers
and theprincipleof statesovereignty
withinthem.As President
dividedAfrica,
ModiboKeitaofMali putit: althoughthecolonialsystem
"it permitted
nationsto be born.. . . Africanunity. . . requiresfull
respectforthefrontiers
we have inheritedfromthecolonialsystem."36
It is a paradoxof Africanindependencethatit awakenedbothnationaland ethnicpoliticalawareness.In almosteveryBlack African
countrythereare ethnicgroups that desire to redrawinternational
which
boundaries
in orderto formindependent
states.Self-determination,
acceleratedafterWorld War I and reachedits peak in theyearsafter
WorldWar II withtheindependence
of numerouscolonies,came to a
halt in Black Africaat the inherited(colonial)frontiers.
The movement,whichis stillalive sociologically
amongmillionsof Africansand
withinmanyethniccommunities,
is unlikelyto make further
politicallegal progress.The oppositionof existingAfricanstatesand of internationalsocietyhas reinforced
the legitimacy
of theinheritedfrontiers
and underminedthatof the traditionalculturalborders.One of the
in
exceptionsto ethnic Balkanizationhas been Somali irredentism
Ethiopiaand Kenya,whichhas soughtthecreationofa greaterSomalia
definedby culturalratherthancolonialboundaries.But so far,Somali
and
irrendentism-as
well as Biafrannationalism,
Katanganseparatism,
Eritreansecessionism-hasfailedto win international
When
legitimacy.
theclaimsof Somali culturalnationalists
weredebatedat thefounding
meetingof theO.A.U. in i963, theargumentadvancedby theKenyan
delegationrepresented
theviewof thevastmajorityof Africangovernments:"If they[the Somalis]do not want to live withus in Kenya,
freeto leave us and our territory....This is theonly
theyare perfectly
When
way theycan legallyexercisetheirrightof self-determination."37
theKingdomof Buganda-an administrative
regionwithinthecolony
35At the time of independencein i960, British-governed
Somaliland joined the Italianadministeredtrustterritory
to formthe Somali Democratic Republic. In October i96i, the
Federal Republic of Cameroon came into being, composed of East Cameroon (formerlya
French Trust Territory)and West Cameroon (part of a formerBritishTrust Territory).
IndependentTanganyika joined with Zanzibar to formthe United Republic of Tanzania
in April i964.
36 Quoted in Robert C. Good, "Changing Patternsof AfricanInternationalRelations,"
AmericanPoliticalScience Review,Vol. 58 (September i964), 632.
37Quoted in Ali A. Mazrui, Towardsa Pax Africana:A Studyof Ideologyand Ambition
(Chicago and London: Universityof Chicago Press, i967), 12.
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of Uganda and a traditional
Africanstate-declareditselfindependent
in i960 afterrealizingthatthe Britishauthorities
weregoing to give
independenceto Uganda, no otherstate recognizedthe declaration.
Buganda failedto achievejuridicalstatehood;it remaineda regionalbeita troublesomeone-of the new Ugandan state,whichbecame
independent
in i962.
African decolonization-like decolonizationelsewhere-demonstratedthatit is impossibleto have rationalempiricalqualifications
for
statehood.Many coloniesbecamestatesalthoughthe viabilityof their
economicbasesand theirdevelopmental
potentiality
werequestionable.
Some of the new stateshad minusculepopulationsand/orterritories:
Cape Verde,theComorosIslands,Djibouti,EquatorialGuinea,Gabon,
The Gambia,Sao Tome and Principe,the Seychelles,
and Swaziland.
Empiricallytheseentitiesare reallymicrostates,
butjuridicallytheyare
full-fledged
states.38
Their independencerevealstheassumptionof the
contemporary
international
communitythat even countriesof very
questionableviabilityand capacitiescan be preservedby a benevolent
international
society.In otherwords,international
societyhas become
a global"democracy"based on theprincipleof legal equalityof members. Even the most profoundsocioeconomicinadequaciesof some
countriesare not consideredto be a barrierto theirmembership:all
formercoloniesand dependencies
havetherightto belongiftheywish.
The existenceof a largenumberof weak statesposesone of the foremostinternational
and preserproblemsof our time:theirprotection
vation,notto mentiondevelopment.
The survivalof statesis nota new
which
issue;indeed,it is thehistorical
problemof international
relations,
has servedto definetraditionalinternational
theoryas "the theoryof
survival."39
and
What is new is theenlargedscope,added dimensions,
intergreatercomplexity
and delicacyof theproblemin contemporary
national society.

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY AND THE AFRICAN STATE

The juridicalattributesof statehoodcan only be conferredupon
governments
by the international
community.
The Transkeiis not a
statebecause South Africaalone does not have the rightto confer
statehood,whereasLesotho is a statebecause the international
com38According to the United Nations, in 1978 there were 13 Africancountries(8 on the
continentand 5 island countries)with a populationof less than one million. Nine of these
had populationsof 6oo,ooo or fewer.See AfricaContemporayRecord,1979-80, p. C 107.
39Martin Wight, "Why is there no InternationalTheory?" in Herbert Butterfieldand
Martin Wight,eds., DiplomaticInvestigations
(London: George Allen & Unwin, i966), 33.
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munityaccepted-indeed encouraged-Britishdecolonizationin Afand boundariesoftenappearto
rica.Even thougha state'sjurisdictions
be "natural"phenomenaand sometimescorrespondwithnaturalland
commuupheldby the international
forms,theyare politicalartifacts
societyofstateswas formed
nity.Amongotherthings,theinternational
to supportthe doctrineof states'or sovereigns'rightsas a cornerstone
of international
order.Basically,it involvesmutualrightsand obligations-for example,the rightof a countryto existand not to have its
jurisdiction
violated,and itsdutynotto violatethe rightsof others.
In thissectionwe offeran explanationas to whytheexistingpattern
of juridicalstatehoodhas been maintainedin Africa.The mostimporappearto be:
tantconditionsthathavecontributed
to thisphenomenon
of all statesin the
the ideologyof Pan-Africanism;
the vulnerability
of statesmen;thesupportof the largerinterregionand theinsecurity
and associations;
nationalsociety,includingparticularly
its institutions
in the
and the reluctance,
to date,of non-African
powersto intervene
affairsof Africanstateswithouthavingbeen invitedto do so by their
discusseach of theseconditions.
governments.
We will briefly
continent
exceptAustralia,"Africa"is a poFirst,unlikeany other
liticalidea as well as a geographicalfactwitha distinctive
ideology:
Africannationalism.This ideologyemergedlargelyas a resultof the
universalAfricanexperienceof colonialdomination.European colonialismand its practicesfosteredthe reactiveideologyof Africannationalism,whichwas directedat politicalindependenceand the freedomofthecontinent
was theexperience
fromEuropeanrule.Colonialism
of Africansnot only as individualsor as membersof subordinated
or even as membersof particularcolonies;it was also
communities,
theirexperienceas Africans-a commonpoliticalexperience.As long
as any countryon the continentremainsdominatedby non-Africans,
in the name of
Pan-Africanism
means the liberationof the continent
African"freedom."
came
Almostwithoutexception,
the Pan-Africanists
within
to realize thatfreedomcould in practiceonlybe achieved
the
thatthe Europeanshad
existingframeworkof the colonialterritories
The Europeancoloniesweretheonlypoliticalvehiclesthat
established.
could give expressionto Africannationalism;as a consequence,these
artificialjurisdictions
acquireda vital legitimacyin the eyes of most
Africans.Politiciansin particular
havemaintainedthat,
knowledgeable
whateverthe size, shape, population,and resourcesof thesejurisdictions,theyhave a rightto existbecause theyare the embodimentof
theAfricanpoliticalrevolution.
The onlypracticalwayof realizingthe
of thecolonial
goal of Africanfreedomwas throughtheindependence
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territories.
By thisprocess,thesuccessorstatesweremade legitimatenot one, or several,or manyindividually,
but all equally.Moreover,it
is consistent
thatuntilNamibiawiththeideologyof Pan-Africanism
and perhapseven SouthAfrica-are free,"Africa"is notyetfree.
Therefore,howeverarbitrary
and alien in originthe inheritedstate
jurisdictions
mighthave been-and howeverfarremovedfromtraditionalAfricanvalues-they have been endowedwithlegitimacy.
The
ideologyof Pan-Africanism
thathas gainedhistorical
expressionin this
way is a fundamental
bulwarkwithinAfricaagainstthe violationof
existing,
inherited
statejurisdictions.
At thesametime,Pan-Africanism
disposedthe new Africanstatesmento associatein a commoncontiand
nentalbody whose rules would legitimizeexistingjurisdictions
actionsthatwould be consideredillegitimate.
specifyany international
As a result,the principlesof the O.A.U., as set down in ArticleIII of
itsCharter,affirm:thesovereignequalityof memberstates;non-interof disputes;and
ference;respectfor sovereignty;
peacefulsettlement
theillegitimacy
ofsubversion.40
In sum,theideologyofPan-Africanism
has been expressedin theacceptanceof theinheritedcolonialjurisdictions and the international
legitimacyof all of the existingAfrican
states.4'
Second,thereis a commoninterestin the supportof international
rulesand institutions
and statejurisdictions
in the Africanregionthat
derivesfromthe commonvulnerability
of statesand the insecurity
of
statesmen.This approachwould appear to be a variantof Hobbes's
to
explanationof whyrationalindividualswould prefersubordination
Leviathanas againstfreedomin thestateof nature:generalinsecurity.
"Since manyare vulnerableto externalincitement
forsecessionit was
obviousto mostof the O.A.U. Membersthata reciprocalrespectfor
fromdemandsfortheirimmediaterevision,
boundaries,
and abstention
would be to theirgeneraladvantage."42
In orderto survive,weak Africangovernments
and respectfor
had to be assuredof therecognition
theirsovereignty
by neighboring
states,as well as anyotherstatesin a
positionto underminetheirauthority
and control.Regionalvulneraofexternally
bilityand thegeneralapprehension
promotedinterference
and subversionhave disposedAfricangovernments
to collaboratein
theirjurisdictions.
maintaining
From a balance-of-power
perspective,
it mightbe objectedthat,in
4 Zdenek Cervenka, The Oiganizationof AfricanUnityand its Charter(New York and
Washington:Praeger, I969), 232-33.
4' Martin Wight defined"internationallegitimacy"as "the collectivejudgementof international societyabout rightfulmembershipin the familyof nations." See his Systemsof
States(ln. 33), i53 (emphasis added).
Cervenka (fn. 40), 93.
42
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of Africangovernments
actualfact,the roughlyequal powerlessness
is
whatupholdsstatejurisdictions
by makingviolationverydifficult
and
therefore
unlikely.But militaryweaknessdid not preventthe Tanzanian armyfrominvadingUganda and overthrowing
Amin'styranny,
and it did notpreventtheKatanganrebelsfrominvadingShaba province in Zaire on two separateoccasions.To thecontrary,
theciviland
militaryweaknessof mostAfricangovernments
disposesthemto fear
international
subversionby neighboringstatesand otherswho may
supporttheirinternalenemies.Consequently,
it is weaknessthatinduces all of them to supportthe rules and practicesof the O.A.U.
whichare intendedto uphold existingstatejurisdictions.
Africaninternational
society-specifically
theO.A.U.-is intendedto provideinternational
politicalgoodsthatguaranteethesurvival,
security,
identity,
and integrity
of Africanstates,which the majorityof Africanstates
cannotprovideindividually.
The O.A.U. is less an "organization"withitsown agents,agencies,
and resourcesthan it is an "association"withits own rules:a club of
statesmenwho are obligatedto subscribeto a small numberof rules
and practices
of regionalconduct,and to whicheverystateexceptSouth
Africabelongs.It is evidentfromtherulesof ArticleIII thattheO.A.U.
is verymucha traditional
associationof states.But theO.A.U.'s effecinternational
likethatofothersuccessful
tiveness,
associations,
probably
owes lessto itsformalproceduresthanto itsinternalpoliticalprocesses.
Accordingto a leadingstudentof the association,its main sourceof
of disis the way in whichit fostersthe peacefulsettlement
strength
putes.43
Conflictresolutionhas oftentakenplace outsidethe Commission of Mediation,Conciliation,and Arbitration-whichwas specificallyset up forthe purpose.Most statesmen
involvedin disputeshave
resortedto mediationor conciliation
by the O.A.U. Chairman,who is
memberwho
electedannuallybythemembers,
or byanotherrespected
is not involvedin thedisputes.The successof the O.A.U. is indicated
bythefactthatthemajority
of thenumerousdisputesamongitsmembershave been containedthroughitsinternalpoliticalprocess.Its only
significant
failuresto date have been the wars in the Horn of Africa
promptedby Somalia'sattempts
to claimborderterritories
in Ethiopia
and Kenya (challengingthe inheritedboundariesas well as a fundamentalprincipleof theO.A.U.) and theUganda-Tanzaniawarof I978I979, whichresultedin theoverthrow
of Idi Amin'styranny.44
43 Zdenek Cervenka, The Unfinished
Questfor Unity:Africaand the OAU (New York:
AfricanaPublishingCo., I977), 65.
44 As of March i982, it was unclear whetherthe war between Morocco and the Polisario
over the formerSpanish Sahara could be considereda failureforthe O.A.U., since it was
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Third, the Africanstatesall became independentat a time when
Its elaborate
international
societywas highlyorganizedand integrated.
frameworkof international
associationsof both a worldwideand a
regionalor functionalkind includesbodiesthatare important
forAfricanstates:theUnitedNations(and itsnumerousspecializedagencies
thatdeal in whole or in partwithAfrica),the Commonwealth,
Francophonie,the Lome Conventionof the EuropeanEconomicCommunity(EEC), and so forth.Membershipin such associationsis an acof the existenceof the memberstatesand of their
knowledgement
international
rightsand duties,includingtherightnotto be interfered
with.Their membership
in international
societyacknowledgesthe legitimacyand supportsthe independenceof Africanstates.Indeed,the
states'rightsthatderivefrommembership
in the UnitedNationsand
otherbodiesare commonlyused by Africangovernments-sometimes
withconsiderableskilland success-to securebothmaterialand nonmaterialbenefits
fromtheinternational
system.
order.Anyinternational
actor
International
societyis a conservative
thatseeks to interfere
meansin the
by forceor any otherillegitimate
affairsof a memberstateis almostcertainto be confronted
by a condemnationof its actionsby mostotherstates.The onlyinterventions
thatare acceptableunderpresentinternational
rulesand practicesare
those to which the legitimategovernment
of the targetcountryhas
is difficult
to justify;in
consented.Imposedor unsolicitedinterference
Eritrean
Africa,theattemptsby Katanganrebels,Biafransecessionists,
to alter existing
and Somalian and Morrocanirredentists
separatists,
jurisdictions
by forcehave to date not onlybeen roundlycondemned,
but successfully
resisted.Moreover,externalpowersthathave been in
a positionto assistAfricanclaimantor expansionist
statesin theirattemptsat forcedjurisdictional
changehave usuallybeenloathto do so.
For example,in 1977 the U.S.S.R. switchedits militarysupportfrom
Somalia to Ethiopiawhen the Somalis seized Ethiopianterritory
by
force.The Ethiopianarmydid notinvadeSomaliaafterit had expulsed
the Somali forcesfromEthiopia'sOgaden region(withmajor Cuban
as well as Sovietassistance).When externalpowershave intervened
in
Africa,theyhave usuallyrespectedexistingstatejurisdictions:
most
such interventions
were in responseto solicitations
by Africangovernmentsor revolutionary
movementsfighting
againstcolonialor white
minorityregimes.

The rareinterventions
in independentAfricanstatesthatwere not

uncertainwhetherthe Sahrawi Democratic Republic (SADR) was as yet a legal member
of the organization.See "The OAU's Sahara Crisis," WestAfrica,March 8, i982, p. 639.
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and thusdid not respectexisting
solicitedby a sovereigngovernment,
statejurisdicitons,
can-with two exceptionsinvolvingFrance-be exoutcast.
plainedby the intervening
power'sstatusas an international
bythe
In southernAfrica,therehave beennumerousarmedintrusions
South Africanarmyinto Angola to destroy,harass,or containforces
of theSouthWestAfricaPeople'sOrganization(SWAPO), and at least
one dramaticraidintoMozambiqueto punishor destroy
anti-apartheid
movementsin theirsanctuaries.They can be accountedforby Pretowithpoliticalsurvival.The milria's outcaststatusand preoccupation
itaryinterventions
by the Rhodesianarmed forcesinto Zambia and
can be underMozambiquetowardthe end of the Rhodesianconflict
stoodin similarterms,as can the I970 raidby Portuguesesoldiersand
Guinea.
Africancollaborators
on Conakry,the capitalof independent
The onlyinterventions
thatcannotbe explainedin thiswayweremade
by France: in Gabon (I964) to restorea regimethathad been overthrown, and in the Central African Republic (I979) to overthrow a

and imposea new regime.In the firstcase, France had
government
enteredinto an international
agreementto protectthe M'Ba government;in thesecond,it appearsthatotherAfricanstateshad giventheir
tacitconsentto theaction,and mayeven have solicitedit.
CONCLUSION

We have argued that juridicalstatehoodis more importantthan
of statesin Black
empiricalstatehoodin accountingforthepersistence
orAfrica.International
organizationshave servedas "post-imperial
in effectfreezingthemin
deringdevices"forthenew Africanstates,45
theirinheritedcolonialjurisdictions
and blockingany post-independence movementstowardself-determination.
So far,theyhave successfullyoutlawedforceas a methodof producingnew statesin Africa.
societyprovidesan opportunityMembershipin the international
deniedto Black Africaundercolonialism-tobothinfluenceand take
whatis deadvantageof international
rulesand ideologiesconcerning
sirableand undesirablein the relationsof states.The impactof Third
World stateson thoserulesand ideologiesis likelyto increaseas the
new statesmen
democracy.
learnhow to takeadvantageofinternational
in influencing
thecreationof some
They have alreadybeen successful
new ideologies.For example,the efforts
of the Third World have led
45Peter Lyon, "New States and InternationalOrder," in Alan James,ed., The Bases of
International
Order:Essaysin Honourof C.A.W. Manning(London: Oxford UniversityPress,
I 973), 47-
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to the formation
of the North-South
dialoguewhichwould legitimate
an international
theoryof moralitybased on assumptions
of social justicethathaveheretofore
beenlargelyconfinedto internalpolitics.46
The
statesof theSouth-supportedby someNorthernstatesmen-haveasserteda moralclaimon the actionsand resourcesof the North;internationalsocietyis notonlybeingsubjectedto demandsforpeace,order,
and security,
but forinternational
social justiceas well. This radical
new development
in international
relationsis associatedwiththeemergence of the Third World. If it succeeds,a revolutionary
changein
international
moralitywill have been broughtabout.
The global international
societywhose mostimportantinstitutions
have been establishedor expandedsincetheend of WorldWar 11has
been generallysuccessfulin supportingthe new statejurisdictions
of
independent
Africa;thus,thesurvivalof Africa'sexisting
statesis largely
an international
achievement.Still,international
effectson empirical
statehoodare ambiguous.International
and fossocietyhas legitimated
teredthe transferof goods, services,technology,
skills,and the like
fromrichto poor countrieswiththe intentionof contributing
to the
developmentof the latter.But thereare definitelimitsto what internationalsocietycan contribute
to the further
developmentof the cain order
pabilitiesof Africanstates.A societyofstatesthatexistschiefly
and survival
to maintaintheexistingstatesystemand theindependence
of itsmemberscannotregulatetheinternalaffairsof memberswithout
theconsentof theirgovernments.
It is therefore
limitedin itsabilityto
to thenew statesare effectively
determine
thattheresourcestransferred
and properlyused. In spiteof a strongdesireto do so, thereis no way
to guaranteesuch transfers
againstthe wishesof a sovereigngovernmentwithoutinterfering
in its internalaffairs.Consequently,
the enforcement
of statejurisdictions
may be at odds withthe effortto developtheempiricalstatein Africaand elsewherein theThird World.
By enforcingjuridicalstatehood,international
societyis in some cases
also sustaining
and perpetuating
and corruptgovernments.
incompetent
Perhapsthe best examplein sub-SaharanAfricais the international
supportthathas gone intoensuringthesurvivalof thecorruptgovernmentof Zaire. If thisrelationship
is not an uncommonone, we must
concludethatinternational
societyis at leastpartlyresponsible
forperpetuatingthe underdevelopment
of the empiricalstatein Africaby
46 Independent Commission on InternationalDevelopment Issues, North-South,
a ProgrammeforSurvival(Cambridge: MIT Press, i980); Roger Hansen, BeyondtheNorth-South
Stalemate(New York: McGraw-Hill, 1979); RobertL. Rothstein,GlobalBargaining:UNCTAD
and the Questfor a New EconomicOrder(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress), I979.
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providingresourcesto incompetent
or corruptgovernments
without
beingpermitted
to ensurethattheseresourcesare effectively
and properlyused.
is more
State-building
theorieswhichassumethatempiricalstatehood
fundamental
thanjuridicalstatehood,and thatthe internalis priorto
theinternational
in stateformation
and survival,are at odds withcontemporary
Africanexperience.To studyBlack Africa'sstatesfromthe
internalperspectiveof politicalsociologyis to assume thatthe statebuildingprocesshereis basicallythe same as it was in Europe (where
the politicalsociologyof the modernstatelargelydeveloped).In Europe,empiricalstatehoodprecededjuridicalstatehoodor was concurrentwithi and the formation
of modernstatespreceded(and later
accompanied)the emergenceof a state system.European statesmen
createdjurisdictions
over thecourseof severalcenturiesin Machiavellian fashion-bydominatinginternalrivalsand competingwithexternal rivals-until the international
systemhad attainedits present-day
jurisdictions.48
However,as Tilly pointsout: "The laterthestate-makingexperience... thelesslikely... internalprocesses... are to provide
an adequateexplanation
or growthofa state."49
oftheformation,
survival
In Black Africa(and, by implication,in otherregionsof the Third
World),externalfactorsare morelikelythaninternalfactorsto provide
an adequateexplanation
of theformation
and persistence
of states.State
jurisdictions
and international
society,whichonce were consequences
of the successand survivalof states,todayare morelikelyto be conditions.

Arnold Wolferspointedout that in the Anglo-American
concepthe
tualizationof theinternational
systemversusthenation-state, most
persistent
image has been one of international
discordversusinternal
orderand civility.50
In contemporary
Black Africa,an image of internationalaccordand civilityand internaldisorderand violencewould
be moreaccurate.At thelevelof international
a framework
of
society,
47Charles H. McIlwain has noted that "Independencedefacto was ultimatelytranslated
into a sovereigntydejure." Quoted by JohnH. Herz, "Rise and Demise of the Territorial
State," in Heinz Lubasz, ed., The Developmentof theModemn
State (New York: Macmillan,
I964), I3348See Wight (fn. 28), chaps. I and

2.

49Charles Tilly, ed., The Formationof National States in WesternEurope (Princeton:
PrincetonUniversityPress,I975), 46. Unfortunately,
Tilly tendsto neglectthe international
dimension of European state making. For two excellentessays on this topic, see Martin
Wight, "The Origins of Our States-System:Geographical Limits," and "The Origins of
Our States-System:ChronologicalLimits" (fn. 33, IIO-52).
5( "Political Theory and InternationalRelations,"in Wolfers,Discordand Collaboration:
Essays on InternationalPolitics (Baltimore and London: The JohnsHopkins University
Press, i965), 239-40.
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rulesand conventions
governingtherelationsof thestatesin theregion
has been foundedand sustainedforalmosttwo decades.But farless
institutionalization
and politicalorderhas beenevidentduringthisperiodat the levelof nationalsociety:manyAfricancountrieshave been
experiencing
internalpoliticalviolenceand some internalwarfare.Insofaras our theoretical
imagesfollowratherthanprecedeconcretehistoricalchange,it is evidentthatthe recentnationaland international
historyof Black Africachallengesmore thanit supportssome of the
majorpostulatesof international
relationstheory.

